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CHARLES POWELL,
fUSTICEOFTHRPEACB orttr Ut-

htj Faroham S . , Omaha Keb-

.KM.

.

. SISERAL , <r-

TTOEKEr AT LAW Koome.Crdchton
Bloc*. ISth El. OKAHA. KEB. '

D. L THOMAS ,
TTOENKT AT LA.W I otns money , bujl

and Bills r il estate. Boom

A. D. TSOUP ,
A TTOK7KY AT LAW OSce In Hacseom'B

A. Stork Trtta OaoTge E. Frltthett 1808- grayiBtl OMAHA.lfeB-

.DEXFERL

.

THOMAS ,
TTORKSr AT LAW amlcUB&nka S

A. R-
Ut 1TOEKET AT LAW Offiw IBM

V" AWTEE OOoo In O-
riJ PostOaoe , OMA3A ,

fiOIAET ''PliBOTIOirB KADI

& EARTLETT ,

t> mCE-Unlon Kg'jt.FLfteenth anf Pamham'

ATTORNEY AT LAW.'A-

RBASH

.
BLOCK. COR. OOUOI6TH 8T8-

.OKABA
.

, NK-

B.W.

.

. d. Conneil ,
i. i. *- _. o_ T _

Offloe : rroat rooms , up stairs, In Htnscom'i
new brick bulldlnj , K. W. corner Fifteenth andfamham Streets.

. BIDICK. CBAS. B. Una n-
EEDIGE & REDiCK,

AttorneyB-at-Law ,
Bpedal attention will M jjven to nil tnlu

ff ln t coTpDrutloMof rcry desorlptlon ; willtn al Jth Conrtat.f the Bute and the
St ,

A m v * AT LAW Boom 6 Ort Lto-
nalu rtreeto. noMl-

C. . F. SANDERSON ,
*1 TTORNTT AT LAW-SIS Farncaaa ttreet

* Omaha Nebraska.-

U'. T. J. HD-
MIRiCHAHOS a HUNT ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
Omci us South Fourteenth BtrKt-

.T

.

THE USE O-

FPg. . BOSAMKO'S

DO NOT DELAY
Ota the drain on tbe tfttcm protece-

Ktrmuient dlsablllly. bat bey It,
TRY iTABNED CURED

PRICE , 50 CENTS.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,

rs i!? ° cmn is* °btiB " . w-

DR. . BOSAHtrd; MEDICINE CO ,
raacA.0.-

"THE

.

COLOKADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Thli Institution , located at Denrar , Colorado ,
"tbeEdneitlonal and ComnercUl oenUr of the''West , is pre-eminently the beet and most practi-
cal

¬

of lt klml for the,

MERCANTILE TRAINING

-or
Young Men and Ladies.-

S.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. OADY, ScoreUty ,

v-

Tlu CMS t exUuire , thoroujh and eomplet *
Btltntlen ot tha ind In the world. Thonsudl-

of aeoonnUnts and Business men , In tb* prln-
IpaI ultlts and towns ot the UnlUd State*, owe

their caccfW to our course cf training.

The JRteht Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies.

Tine, new brick block , at junction of Um *
trect oar lints El ; ntlj fitUd and rurnlsbtd

apartments or the application of and carrying
cot ol car cord and irstematle methods ot

BUSINESS .TKAJJOTGL

Toang men who contemplate it business ] lire ,
and pannts haying ions to educate , art particu-
larly

¬

requested to nnd for our ntw Circular,
"hlh will giTt full Information u trmj ,

ODdltlon of entrance , etc. Addrtst-

G.. W. FOSTER , President ,
Denver Colorado.

THE DAILY BEE.
OMAHA PUBLISHING GOPROPRIETORS. .

SIS farnhtcat , btl. Vlh and 10th. Stitttt-
TERUS Of SUBSCRIPTION. .

1 Copy 1 Jtcr , In adr&cco (postpaid ) . . ., . $3.0-
0BmontM " 1.00
8 months " " 2.00

TIKE TABUS-

THE MAILS ,

0 , AN. W.B. B tdOk. a. , SMp.: m.-

O.

.
. B. 4 Q.8 30 . m. , MO p. in.-

C.
.

. K. 1 & P. R. R.. 30 a, EL , SUOp. m
0- & & . Joe 5:80 a, nt.-

R.

.

. City & P. 630a.m.-
y.

.
. p. R.Bll0 . .m.-

O.
.

. & R. V. to Lincoln , 10 a. m.-

B.
.

. ft M. R. E. , 8tO a a.
0. kS.fT., 730a.m.-

C.ftK.W.R.R.

.

. , U a. su, 11 p. .
C. B. & Q., 11 fc. Ei , S20 p. m-

.C.R.
.

. I.SUa.nL , llp.m.-
C.

.

. B. t St, Joe. . 11 a.m. , 11 p m.-

D.
.

. P. E, H. , I p m.-

O.

.
. & B, V. froTc Ltleoln , ISUO p. m,

B.City * 5U a.m-
.Bifi.

.
. lnhob.4 p. m.

Local ""vlfo for States Iow leave but one* a
day , Tts: 1-30 v m.-

Offlo
.

* open from 12 to 1 p. m. Sundays.
THOMAS F. 1IALL. FoitmaiVer

Arrival And Departure of
Trains

UNION PACIFIC.-

LSIVI.

.

.
Dally Express. . . . 12:15 p. tn-

.do
.

Mixed 6inp.m.-
do

.
Freight 6:30 a. ra. Ii0p. IT-

.do
.
'do 8:15 a. m. 12120am.

OABD OF THE BURLINGTON-

.UATJOXE1.

.
I ARRJVX OKAB-

AJUKtfTTrr.
-

. . teuv JsrncHmutrrv ; .-, . ervxra-p tvirSundays Exceptcd. | euri2ays"Excepted-
.CHICAGOEOCK

.
ISLAND t PACIFIC.

Hall . . .6:00 a. n. 1 Mail lifcOO p. m.
Express 1:40 p.to. I Etpe s..lGOiia. m.

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.
Mall .er'Oa.m. I Mall _ 130p.m.-
K'press

.
. .840pim.: JExprais 16:00sum.:

Sundays excepted.
KANSAS CITY , ST. JOE & COUNCIL BLUFFS

tliVI AKKITX.
Mall v8.00 a. m. I Erpregs 7: < 0 a. m.-

I

.
,60 p. is. I Mail 7:24 | . la.

The only line rnnnluz Pnllmtn SIctpLct Care
out of Omaha to Uuloa Dtpot.-

OMASA
.

& NORTHWESTERN AND (SIOUX
CITY & PACIFJOHAILBOADS..-

ErM

.
. . . u. | Fxprecf 1SO: p
Dally Kxrrpt Eund )- ,

r. R.KiBK2BRASKA.-
itlVI.

.
. XilKITI.

Erpr - . . , . . . .BlOara: ] Freight 830am" 'CM i5 p m [ Expr : s sU pm-

BIOUI CITY & ST. PAUL R, R-

.JJJ1
.

. .6:10 a m I Exp.-ess. . .10 0 a m
Erpress MOpm-M| , . . . 7.7t20 p m

WABASri , ST. LOOTS & PACIFIC.-
UUTU.

.
. AMUTK-

.S11
.

8srn.l| aIlUtam.mExprea..SUOp. m. ( Express 1:26: p.m.-
BRIDQE

.
DIVISION U. P. B. B-

.J

.

J* ve Omaha , dally. 3 a, m. , 8 . m. , 10 a ra. ,
a. m. . 1 p. m. , X p; m. , 8p. m , 6 p. n> , , 6 p.

- ** * tin AMuufi Q-a . m. , 6 a. m. ,
1025 a. m. , 112S a. m. . 1S5 . . , S:25 p. nt
8:25 p. m. , :25 p. m. , 6SK pV m. ,
Foor tripe on Sunday , fc vinc Omaha t 9 and 11
m.2 nd6p. SL ; Conndl BlnHs tt B.25 ,

11:15 a m. , tad 2.Z5 and 555 p. m-

.I

.

* Te Cmahas-B a. m. , 7 a. a.'SM , a , 1
Pta. ., liO p. m. , 7:25 p. m. ,
tive Council Blnffs : 6:15 a, m , , 9:10 a. la.U:40 a, m. 5:25: p. ra. , 7.HW p. m. , 7 0 p. ml
Dally except Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

& REPUBLICAN VALLEY B. .
tXATX , AKRin-

.nt
.

. . . . . . . . .10i6 ft. DL , 4 E5 pf tn.
Dally except Sundays-

.ina

.

wosk. Jt2 day rthonvj easily m det cash' tn * Add IVCT Tttts b Co.PorUml M .

& -tMam
®

A new fynlihorto unknown rersedy for all
Jlseraes of the Kidnnys , Bladder , ana Urinary
Organs-

.It

.

will positively cure IMabetn , Urarel , Drop ¬

sy, Brlrht'e Disease, inabilitv to retain or erpell
the Urine , Catarrh rfiboBhddcr , hish cole rod
and scanty trine , Painful Urinating LAME
BACK , General Weakness , and all ITemkle Com-
plalnlB.

-
.

It avoids Internal medicines , is certain In it
effects and cures when nothinir ele* can.

For sale by all Drosrcisls or sent by mall free
upon receipt of tbe price , 200.
DAY NEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS ,

Toledo , O-

.tft
.

, your address for ocr little book.
How s was Saved."

MES K. ISII. Artnt for K brMk

SANTA GLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of the Age.

Wonderful dteooverlcsln the worldhavebsen made
Among other thinrs where Santa Clans stayed
Children oft ask U he makes toods or not ,
It rtally be Dves In a mountain of snow.
Last year an excursion silled clear to the Pole
And suddenly dropped Into whit Bcemodllke thole-

tWhere wonder of wonders tbeyfound a new land ,
nlille falrj'-Uks beincs appearad on each hand.
There were mocntalos like ours , with more

beautiful preen ,
And tar brighter skies than ever wort t *n,
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of exquisite fragrance were grow-

Ing around.
Not long were they lelt to wonder In donbi-
A being soon came they bad heard much about,
Twas Santa Clans' self and thiithey all ray ,
leUoked like the picture f eseeevery day.-
He

.
drove up a team that looked very queer ,

Twas a team of imsshoppcrs instead of reindeer ,
He rode In a shell Instead ol a sleigh ,
Bat he took thorn on toird and drove them

way.
Ho showed them all over his wonderful realm ,
And factories making roods for women mid men
Furriers wcro working on hats trout in } nnill ,
To Bonce's thev Bald they were evading thorn aU-
.tris

.
Klnflo , the Qlore , told them at ono ,

All our Qlovee we are gendias to Bcaco ,
Santa showed them suspenders and nuny thlnjj-

more. .
Baying I alse took those to frlenil Bonce's sioje.
8 nta Qaus then whispered & etcrct he'd te'J.
As In Omaha every one tnen *lcncj well.
He therefore should Eond his foods to his care ,
Knowing his friends wfll pet their fall share ,
Fi w ramember ye dwellers In Omaha town ,
AU who want prceonU to Bunce's go round.
For shirts , collars , or cloves great and small ,

end TOUT sister or aunt one sad alt. ,
Bunoa , Champion H tter of the West , Douglas

r o t. Omaha

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
MeUllc Cases, Cofflns , Caskets , Shronds , etc-

.Farn
.

mStn. . Oth and llth , Omaha , Ktb-

.TdefrapUo
.

orders promptly attended to.

AGEIOULTUEAL ,

Winter Care of Colts-

.Ysrjr

.

much of the future value and
size of horaes'depjnds on the condi-
tion

¬

in irhich they -trc kept tV.6 first
winter, sap. n C Vraspou'dent of the
Ohio raVmc-r. T.Vj should slwaya be
provided with a drr , irarru stable ,
with a window havinq a southern expo-
lare

-

, if possible. Tniv should not bo
kept tied up continually, but allowed
the range of * ytrd during tha day-

time , and especially during pleasant
weather , that thop may exercise E-
Smnth u they please ; observing that
there is no projecting rail', stake , or-

bit cf board egainnt rrhich they may
injure themselves by running , as ,
when at play , tbay perform with a
recklessness noarcaly equaled by any
other domestic animal , and a colt rep-
resents

¬

too much , money value to be
alleged to perform a lelf-injury
through carel sneks of its. owner.

Treat Ihtm kindly , occasionally
feeding a little from the hand , and
thua gain their confidence. Break them
to the use of the halter ; lead them
about by it ; tie them up a few hours
when you are busy afeout the birn
and until they stand quietly do no'
leave them nnwatched but a ahori
time at once , for it is difficult imagin-
ing

¬

what position they may not get
into. There is but little or no use
breaking them to the use of a bit un-

til
¬

at least one year old, and at the age
of two is a better time to commence
the operation

p.
of. .bitting_ . .

and
*

checking
fc * . _

nd"lnndness , a colt may just as easily
be brought up as a pet , and , in one
tense of the word , ba broken ere it is
hitched to a vehicle , as to be necessi-
tated

¬

to call into requisition the serv ¬

ices of a horse-tamer.

First Stocfc In the United States.
The following account of the first

impartatioru of stock into the United
8ta.es is taken from the columns of
The Irish Farmers' Gssettei In 1610
four cows and. a bull were after a long
and pftjsage by ijulinfc ves-
sel

¬

, landed in Virginia from Inland.
Theie were the first domestic ttle
seen in America. In 1625 eighteen
ewen and two raiis vere introduced us-
a novelty into New York by the Dutch
West India company. The first hones
landed fn any part of North America
were carried over to Florida by Ca4-

becca de Vaco in 1627 ; they all per ¬

ished. ii The wild horses on the plains
of Texas and western prairie are pro
bably descendants of the fine Spanish
horses abandoned by DJ Soto. In io26
part of the trade of the Dutch West
India company was the carrying of
horses from Flinders to New York ,
and that year six marec and r> horfia
were aufely transported from France
to America. The London company
were tuo first exporters of swine from
Britain to America ; and in the year
1621 they carried on their vessels no
less than eighty-four , which were
all , on landing , allowed to roam at
large , and feed and fatten on the mast ,
which was very abundantin the woods.
They increased so fast that in 1627 the
colony wcj in danger of being over-
run

¬

with them ; but the Indians ac-

quiring
¬

a a taste for fresh pork , and
the novelty of hunting hog ; , that ca-

lamity was averted. So important was
it considered at that time that the
cattle , hones and sheep introduced
into tha infant colony should
b'a preserved and allowed to increase ,
that the governor issued an order pro-
hibiting

¬

the killing of domestic ani-
mals

¬

of any kind , on pain of death to
the principal , and to the aider , abet-
tor

¬

or accessory. In 1839 horned cut-
lie.

-

. hcrses and cheep had increased to
30000. In 1879 there were 40,000-
000

, -

sheep , 30.000000 cattle ; of yvnich
over 12,000,000 were milch cows , 15-
OOO.toOO

, -
horses , 2,000,000 mules , and

50,000,000 swine , in the United States.

Hints on Sbeep Brreeding.
Nsw Tork Herald.

The growing tendency to breed ,
raise and fatten sheep will makoa few
hints on this subject acceptable t :>* tlio
farmer meditating cheep husbandry
Obtain ill the fall good grade ewe
lambs and feed them well until shear-
ing

¬

time , oil cake if there bo no roots.
These latter should not be fed to thorn
in the young and tender condition in
which they are sent to the market , as
they will act upon sheep or any cattle
like physio. It is well to plant root ?
for sheep as early as May, as is the
custom in England. Never keep sheep
until they become old. Flabby live
mutton will not find a ready market ,

and by saving the youug ewe lambs
every year and Balling a like number
of old ones the flock will always
be young and healthy. Keep a pure
brad ram. "After starting on a good
system of sheep raising , " says an ex-

change
¬

) "a fall in the price of wool
or mutton should not in the slightest
degree alter the plana laid down , ex-

cepting
¬

that any one having the cap-

ital
¬

to spare could hold the wool for
a year or two when there is an un-

usually low market. Every good
sheep breeder keeps cows aa well , and
it is very wise to keep a number of-

lorses too , where there is a range of
permanent blue grass pastures , for it-

is well known in England by all
grailers that a variety of animals do
much bettor , as the grass growing
after one race of animals is distasteful
; o themselves.-

By
.

keeping cattle as well as sheep ,

or adopting a sort of mixed farming ,

a farmer will always come out right in
the aggregate. As circumstances at-

he; present day prove that it is likely
.0 be much more profitable to breed ,

raise and fatten stock than sell grain ,

corn , hay or raw produce of any kind ,

t is incumbent on all intelligent agri-
culturists

¬

to have the best kind of at-

endants
-

, empleyintj competent and
experienced men. It would be neces ¬

sary to tike evry precaution asr ? n t-

lojk by dogs. If it oula ba onntrived-
t.i have e crop of green forag * of
one variety a week or two ,
and of another fcr tha next, and so on
Continuously to suit the time of year ,

and thtn pen the sheep on it during
the nights in such away as to make
them safe from worry , it would be a
great benefit to the land. If they
could be kept there a peed deal of the
time , days as well as night. , it would
ba ztill bettor. A good shepherd dog
could bo kept and tiuaht to protect
them , of a little p'ortable contrivance
could be nade , so that the ahephard
could lie comfortably and be on hand
in case of attack. A gun , some poi-

son
¬

, or a trap would soon rid a
neighborhood of prowling canine des-

predatore , atd till some such strong
measures are taken , it will require the
greatest vigilance to guard sheep when
left in the fields at night. "

Tn9 Greatest Yield of CornonBeoord.
The Rural New Yorker , of Octo-

ber 9 , gives an Account of a yi'sld of
150 bushels of corn to the acre on
the Rural Farm this season. It says
the field upon which the corn was
raised has received no manure i
seven years. It has been mown and
in pasture during that time. The sod
was flowed under in early winter and
this spring waa thoroughly harrowed
and rolled. The corn was drilled in
12 to 15 inches apart , the drills 4 feet
3 Inches spirt. One dressing of the
"concentrated corn fertilizer , " at the
rate of 300 pounds to the acre , was
given urgvious to the last hamming ,

corn was several inches
high it received another application
of the same fertiliser, 100 pounds tn
the acre. When

, eighteen inches or
two feet high another hun'dred pounds
of concentrated manure. The field
was cultivated four times twice with
cultivator, twice with hoe always
flit , all hilling up whatever having
been carefully avoided-

.Keeplnjr
.

Off Frost.-
J.

.
. N. M rdent 3t , of JSaltim ire,

Md. , 3wns a pear farm in that state ,
which is the largest this side of Cali-
fornia

¬

It contains 15,000 trees. List
spring ho tried the experiment of
keeping the fnnta away by building
fires around 2,500 of the trees on
frosty nights. Tne rest cf the orchard
produced a comparatively small quan-
tity

¬

of pears , while the field around
which the fires were kept yielded 3,000
boxes , which sold for mora than 36-
000.

, -
.

Pan Picture of George fitiot.-

kaU
.

Field In Tha Sew York Tnbuu. .

"There she stands quietly in the
moonlight , speaking earnestly to Adol-
phus

-
Trollope , while Lawes hovers

near , tailing her attention to the ex-
quisite

¬

beauty of the lights and shades
made by the moon. One by one the
guests are presented to the author of
Adam Bedo , who receives all with
shrinking diffience ; more and more I
wonder whether Mr. Trollopo will re-
member

¬

tha A merican girl in the cor-
ner a nobody. There I sit , growing
very dejected , when the host offers
his arm to George Eliot and they
walk toward a Madonna which is above
my head. They stop to admire the
work ; the host discovers me. I-

am introduced , and my heart beats
quickly as Gdorge Eliot takes me
lund nd seats herself beaido mo , ex-
pressing.great

-

interest in all young
girln who nspire to lead broader lives
than those curved out by society. I-

gaio at her with delight , and see a
woman of medium stature , of larae
frame and fair Sixon coloring. In
heaviness of j-iw and hl h cheek bone
shegrdJiily resembles a Gurmin , nor
are her features unlike thoio of-

Vordsw..rtn , whom Uazlitt swore
lookec just lika a horse. We are nil
said to resemble some animil , ana
George Eliot's animal , like Woida-
worth's

-
, is the horse. Her eyes are

pale blue , her mouth large and sensi-
tive

¬

, her teeth large and white. The
expression of her face is gentle , whib
her manner is singu'arly timid ; yet ,
as if by force of will , as if she had
been told something about me by good
Mr. Trollopo , she puts this timidity
aside'relates her own literary exper-
tenca

-

and suggeatt advice-
."True

.

genius is eVer allied to hu-
mility

¬

, und in casing Gaorge B.iot do
the work of a good Samaritau so un-
obtrusively

¬

, I learned to respect the
woman as much as I had.before admir-
ed

¬

the writer. 'For years' she says , 'I
wrote reviews because I knew too'lit-
le

-
: of humanity , and I doubt whether
[ should ever have ventured upon a
novel had net Mr. Lewis urged ma toI-

t. . To him I submitted my scenes of
Clerical Life , short stories of the worth
of which I was in doubt. Mr. Lewes
insisted upon thair publication , and
;heir success put an end to my reviews.
All my manuscripts pass through his
lands before they are submitted to-

he: public. Ho ii my critic and my-
inspiration. . "

"I venture to ask whether she en-
joys

¬

writing ; whether it is easy work ]
'No , ' she replies , 'I am miserable when
writing , bnt I am still more miserable
when " "not writing.

Thar * Ii no u in dnurslne yours : If to death ,
and buying ill the vile medicines fcr Internalut when you can bo cured of f.r.r and (ru ,
dumb ague, billions disorder ! , Jaundice ,
drepeptia , as irtll u all disorder ! and ailments
of tbo live r, blood and stomach , by wearing on *
of Prof. Gnllmett 's f rcnca Lirer Pat', which
s a sure cure *rery time. If yoordmarKist dots

not > eep thtpad , Bead SI BOinaletter to French
Jo. . Toledo , O , and it " 111 be sent you by m ll-
.t

.
U the only pad that is guarantssd to cutt

3 ar of countc'feit * .

A. W. BotMy , St. Ciihtrlnei , Ont. , writ * ) : t-

iare b en aenfferrr fir years with DjipepjU
and IndigMthuand hav * tried nnmernui rime-
dies , but none h 7e di nt me any peed , until I-

ried your SpringBlosom. . I con now t! ep,
! isn my food , hara no headier and am IB-

v.i ps'fectly cared. 1 can confidently rsom-
mtnd

-
It-

."My

.

wife wai garni by w irtnf on * of Prof-
.Gullmett

.
* Kicdy Pidf, af ( r I had ttUi a'l-

therr m diev" wrttet a w'l-knonn' mlaUttr
who had the praTel for BT jan.

Facts t-

If
tWo now-
.eringwith

.
**yon are a ! aievare-

macough , coldas-
sumption

, bronchitis , , oon-

voioe
-

, loss , pickling in
the throator : affection ot the
throat or lunir, . , know that DR.
KISO'B NEW DUCOVI EY will give you
immediate relief. We jcnowof } mq
dreds of cases it has cotnp letolycured ,
and that where all othe r medicines
had failed. No other remedy can-

permanentshow one-half as many
cures. jNbtir tb feiVe yov satisfactory
proof that DB. KINC'S 1-

EBY
U" DlSCOV-

thmawill euro you of Ae-

chilis
, Bron-

imption, Hay Ferer , Consi , Sa-

Hoarsenessvere Coughs and Colds ,
}

or any Throat or Lung Di w.r , if y0a
will caltat J. K. ISH Drusr S , .jra you

trial bottle free oltcan get 4 cofl or-
regula - size bottle for * f nit
jan61y(2)(

Arnica 3alj7a
The BESTSALVB in thew-

CaU
fet

, Bruises , Sores. tHce-

Rheflm , F5Ver Bor08 , Tetter' chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Ohilbhins , OornaJ anrj all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. THjB gairo-
Is guaranteed to glvo perfect fsatlafac-
tlod In every case or money redded
Price 25 centa per box. For 9aje by
8dly ' J. K. ISH Omaha , }

45 Fears before the uo i
THE CEMUEN-

EDkc.McLAiKTE'S

.LEVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy " for
all the ills that flesh is heir to " but in-
aflectiotw.of. the Liver , arid In idl Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of thst character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory to , or ofter taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are nnequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax s al on tha lid ,

with tha impression.JIcLANE'B LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of 0. JIcLANE and FLEMIKO BROS-

.n
.

Insist upon having the genuine
DR. 0. McLANE'S LI VEU PILLS , pra-
pared b""

FLEMING BROS. , riHslmrgli , Pa. ,
the market being full of Imitations of
the nama Jfc u , spelled differently ,
but eania pronunciation.-

TO

.

CUR-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Colds , Asthma , Croup ,

All diseases of the Ihroat , Lung's , and
Pulmonary Organs.U-

SEACCOBDINGTO
.

DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

aadfla-

&li.isihe

.

Best and Most

Agreeable Preparation

in the World
For Constipation
Elenclaclic , Torpid l.lver , Hem-
orrliolcls.

-
. Indisposition , and allDisorders arlslncr from nn ob-

structed
¬

state of tbe byetcnt.L-

ndles
.

nnd children , and thise Trho dlallka
taking pill * mid uniHeous rnMlcliic , are sp -

dally planted with 1U ccrecable qnnlltic .

TROPIC-rnUIT LAXATIVE may be incd-
In nil (MB51 that naod th aM cf .1 pnrRatlve.
cathartic , or nprlentm fllclnf. nnd wlillelt pro-
iluoea

-

tbe samamnlt m the nc< nti named , it Is
entirely frr * from the ninal oblrctlons common
to tbm. Fatkttla trroauvl tin tain only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.-

SOI4J

.

BY ALLFIRST-ASST RUGGISTS.

0. F. Ooo in n , Wli . ' r.i , m ha , Neb.-

Baforo

.

Purohuinj AST FORM of io-Oalled

Band , or Appliance represented to euro Nervous ,
Chronic and tipecla1 Diseif o , send to tlio PUL-
VEKUACHERGALVANICCO.BlSJUutcomery
Street, t&n Frnncl. co , Cat. , for tho'r Fr e
Pamphlet and "Tho Electric KeTlew," and you
wll! saretime. health and money. Tha P. 0.-

Co.
.

. are the only dealers in Genuine Electric Ap-
pliances

¬

on the American Continent-

.flC

.

? t r day at home. Samples
[ free. Address Stinsoo & CoOPortland

, Me.

FEVER AND AGUE.T-

her"

.

Is nc civilised nation in tbt Wet ro
Hemisphere In which the utility of HostetUr's
Stomach Bitten as a tonic , corrective , and snti-
blllous

-
medicine. Is not known and appreciate.

While It is a medicine for ill seasons and all
climate ? , it is especially rutted to the complaint *
generated by the weather, beinp tis pniest and
Best vegetable stlnulant in th- world
for salt by Druggist * and Dealers , to whom ap

T.IT for HoatetUr's Almanit for 1E81.

always Cores and never disap-
points.

¬

. Tlid world's great JPaii-
Reliever for Knn and Coast.
Cheap , quick and rslia bla-

.PITCHER'S

.

CASTOliH.-
is

.

not Xarco rfc. Children
grow fat upon : Mothers like ,
and Pliysiciass recommend
CASTOHIA. It regulates the
Bowels* cures "Wind Colic ,
allays Fo'vcrisliuess , and de-
stroy

¬

*.-

WEI DE MEYER'S CA ¬
TARRH Cure , a CoaatitntlonaJ .
Antidote tor this terrible mala-
dy

¬
, I>y Absorption. Tlt sjost

Important Disoovp y alnoe Vao-
oiuation.

-
. Other remediei may

*rollovo Catarrh , this cures at
any stage I) ofore Consumption
etsint

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA AXLE GREASE
Composed largely of powdered mjca and isinlas-
s the host and cheapest lubricator inihe world
t Istbebestbccauscl t dots not gem , but fomu-

a highly polished surface over the axle , dolnc
away with a larec amount of friction. It U the
cheapest becauia YOU nocd use bnt halt tbe
quantity In gra uluj your wagon that you wouU-
of any other axle gr a e maJe , and then run
your wagon twice as long , U unswers eg'sall-

yf well for Mill Goarin ; , Thrcthlng Machine *,

Juries , &c , as for wagons Bend for Pocket
OyclopcdU of Things Worm Knowing. Mailed
ree to any dres

MICA MANUFACTURIHG GO. ,
81 MICHIGAN AVBNUB ,

CHICAGO.

Your Dealer For It

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux Cily Rvuie I

100 MILES SHORTEST KOUTEI
From COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DDLOTH , or BISMARCK ,

And all polnuin Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Daioti- . This line la equipped vith the Im-
irorcd

-

Westiuzhouao Automatic Air Brakes and
ilillcr Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT-

s unsurpassed. Eligant Drawing Room tnd-
lleepinc Cars.owned and controlled by tbo com
any , run Through Without Change b tr.cen-
Jnion Pacific Transfer -Depot , Council BInffs ,

and St. Paul. Trains Icivo tbe Union Puclfl!
Minster Depot at Council Bluffe , at E:16 p m. ,
eachln ; Sioux City at 10:20: p. m. , and Et. Paul

at 11:05 a. m , making

;ss&-TEN HOURS IN ADVAHCS ot
ANY OTHEK ROOM.-

Reluming
.

, leave St. Paul tt 8:30 p. cu , ar-
rivLig

>

at Siouz City at 4:45 &. m. , and Union
'iclfic Transfer Depot , Council Bluff ; , r.t 0:50-

a. . m. Be sure that your tlgketa road via "S. C.-

fe
.

P. B. R." F. 0. HILLS ,
Superintendent, Missouri Valley , Ion a-

P. . E. ROBINSON , Asft Qen'l Pass. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. OTJRTAN ,

and Passenger Agent ,
Council Blo0l

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient ,

A cure for Indlgett'on frightful ,
A bubbling b verag 'elljhtful ;
A remedy for every ailment
O'er which the Bilious make b wallmrat , |
A laxative , though mild , effeetlvt ,
A tonic , nervine ind corrective ;
An anodyne and suporific ,
A wonderful SALCTE Srscino-
E" bodying every rare ingredient
That mother Nature deemed exnedlsnt ,
With klnaly liberal baud to flln;
Into the famous ieluer Spring.

91. K. RISDOK.

General Insurance Agent ,

PB02S1X ASSDhai.vi. , . . i Lon-
don

¬

, Cash Assets. T5.107.HI-
E3TCHKSTEK.N.* . Y. , Capital. 1,000,003

THE MERCHANrS , of Newark. N. J. , l.OOC.O-
OQIBAni ) FinEPhiladeIphIaCapltal. . l.OOi.OO-
ONOItTHWESTfeKN NATIONALCap-

ital
-. 800,600

FIREMEN'S FOND , California. 80GU-
XBitrrisn AMKRICA ASSURANCE Co i,2 xoco-
VEWA IK FIRE INS. CO. , Asaeta. . . . SQOM-
OAUERICAF CENTRAL , Assats. BOO WO

8 art Cor. ol Fifteenth & Douglas St.
OUAHA , NEh;

2,380 mm OF-
It Is the SHOST , dURE * r.a Sr* octa B twi o

COUNCIL BLUFFS
'1S5

OHIOAGO.M.LLWATJEBE
aad all points EAST tad JfORTH.-

IT

.

OFFERS THK TRAVEUSQ PUBUO-
GRKATBR FACILITIES A3TD MORS

ADVANTAOKH THAU AST
OTHER BOAD IN

THE VTKST-

.Itta

.

the ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which Ii ran
PULLMAN HOTEL CARS I

In addition to these aad to cnU9 all clisses ol-

trareltni. . It giro FIKST-OLAS8 HEALS at Iti
EATING STATIONS at SO centj each.O-

BMM

.
*

ITS TRACK IS STEEL SflllSI
ITS COAUHES ARE THE FHESTI

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASJ-

If yea wiib the Best Trarcllnx Accommoda-
tions

¬

jon will buy vour ticket by tbU Kontt-
S"AND WILL TAKE SONKOTKEB.

All Tlclot Arcnta can tell von Through Ticket *
is road and Check tuna Bag*

i rroo of Cbarge-

OKAHA TICKET OFFICES 12J4 fumham St. ,
Cor. Hth. and at Union Pacific Depo-

t.DEJfEB
.

OFFICE In Colontfo Central and
Union Pacll TfcXet Offltfe.-
r

.
r-ssnrrSCO onCB-J HtV ITontgom-

ry
-

Street.

For Information , fohlen , mapa , etc. , not ob-
jlnible

-
at Home Ticket 03co , addros anj-

ajrent of the Company , or-

KHRVIM HUOHITT , W- H8TEKHITT,
OenT Uar.asr>ir. Qaa1 ! Pasr. AJ nt ,

CHICAGO, ILL-
.MHES

.
T. UURR ,

Gen'I At" Omaha k Council BInffj.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO
Without Change of Cars I

CHICAGO
BURLINGTON a JJUINCY

With Smooth and Perfect Track , Elegant Pas-
lengerCcacbce

-

, and
PULLMAN SLEEPiHCfi DINIHC CABS
[t Is acknowledged by tic Tress , an! all whc

travel uvir It, 10 be the Bert AppolnttJ and
Beat JIana J Koad In the Coontry.

PASSENGERS GOING BAST
Should ota In mind that tbli b the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points Eut , Ifortb Ai.d Northwest-

.Pautn

.

eri by this Route hava chclc of

FOUR DIFFEEENT EOUTES ,
And the Advantage of 8bt Dally Llnej ol Palace

Sleeping Can from Chicago to

New York Change.
All Express Trains on this line are pnn'ppetl' with

the Wostlnrhouie Patent Air Diuku and
Miller's "atent Safety Wai form and

Couplers , tbe mrnt Perfect Pro ¬

tection Ajiliirt Aod-
denti

-
In the world

'ULL.VAH PALACE SLEEPING AND D'NIHG' OASS
Are run on tU Burlington Route.

Information conccrcinir Routes. Ratca , llffi *
Ccnuectloa-i , etc. , will bt cheerfully given by
pplying at the office of tbe hnrll. eton Rout *,
13 Four teem n Street , Omaha Nebraska.

O.E PERKiNS , D W. niTCHCOCK.
Oeii'l - (Jen. Wtst'u Pits. Ar't.

J. O. PniLLff-PI , St.Joo.Jfo.
General AKnt , Omaha.-

H.
.

. P. DUEL ,
p5-dl Ilist Agent , Om-

aha.K.G.STJOEaG.8.R.R

.

I
, ;

la tlio only Direct Line to-

ST.. LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WB3T.-

N'o

.

changn of cars botwecn Omaha and St. Lonls
and bnt one between Omaha and Now York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
&IACHIK9 AU

Eastern & Western Cities
With less charges and In advance of other Una.

Thli entlra line It equipped with Pnllmaa'i
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palaoo Day Coach-

CT.Mlller's
-

Safety Platform and
Cormier and th oelebratad-

Vfeethighouw Alr-Brak * .
OT3KE THAT TOUR TICKET READS iO-VbKansaa City , Bt. Joseph andf*

7CouncllBlnrfs H.E.Tla Stta
7Mo andJ3t.Louk.ft-

Tlcktta for st.io at all coupon stations In tha
West.-
J.

.
. F. BABNABD , A. a DAWKS,

Gen'I Snpt. , Genl Pan. & Ticket Agt-
St. . Jowoh , Ho. St. JoHph. Mo ,

W 0. SEACHRKST , Ticket Agen. ,
1(120 Fanhcr.1 Street,

ANDYBORDEN , A.B. BAKKABD ,
Paw. Agent , Omaha. Gtn'rl Atsnt , Omaha.

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.

Wire Fencing and Railing a Speciality.

Their heautv , perman not and economy
dally workinsr the extinction of all fencing ]]
thtap mit.rlal.-

Eleifint
.

In de im. Indcstractlbl.1
Fences for Lawns , Tcbllc Oroonds and. Csnae-

tery
-

Plate.
Iron Vast*, Lawn Stttees , canopied and of-

ruitle pattern ; C >ialrn anil every deacrlptloa of
Iron " nd Wire ornarcental vrcik deslimed ami-
mainfactured by E. T. nAHNTJJT.I WIrt and-
Iron W rk , S7,19 aad Zl Woodward Av. , De-

troit
¬

, Ulch. Seu "i i"in" * * 'wl atsJogue anil-
prlo. . Uat.

For COUGHS , COLL S , BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA , CONSUMP-
TION

¬

, and all D--eases of the THROAT and LUNGS.
The mo t acca U I.jnwrur tl * i' tbe known rtd By JJiri ; t * TOLC KCCK and RYE In
Lemon Jui' e , you i. ivo sn csfllleat Appetizer > n ! Tonic , f r general and family us * . Th
lmmenandl ri.inu'tl. . 4-v o tdc imuuroui ttMilmccialf rec l > ed daily arjthetnt evldeniu-
of its tirtncf inJ TVH nla i v.

Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than
any article in the market.

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
TREAxljKY DEPARTMENT. OFflCE INTERNAL R1VOU > ' 4

Wisnwoios. D.C. , January 2fl , IS*). , Jk-
ttetsr *. LAVrairKOL It MAKTIS , I'll ild on St. , Chlc (ro. 1V. 3 k f ** P-

GS5TM34U * I'.U cojon"und. In the opinion of this office , ould hare a sufficient f8aniHy > ;
the BALSAM >" t-'I.U to Ive it oil b3 alvan'azeii acrl c i tit this article In pectoral ten , plain U
while tbe Trliul v n: il the HTHIP cciMinute an 'mulaion render ! tr it an a reeaMe rcmet'y to the
patient. Cnn p nodei ! acc r ln > to tha fnrmn'a , it may rr perly t cl sd Ba ilEDlCI.VAL
PREPARATION ui..rr t.e! jim l-i'.c of U. S.R-vbed SUtries. and when rottamprtl.iray ta *

sold by Drn vl'l * . Apj'.tecsrrte an-l Other Persons without ni titrinj thcra liable to pay tpeclal
tax as liquor ! e I. . s-

iVrs r.e p :fuy: ! , (S ncd ) OBEEN. B , BADM, Commlsslon-
wrLAVRSNCE & MARTlN.Proprietors , Chicago , Ills,

old by DAO13TS. GEOGEES and DEALEES everywhere

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R.
fS T1IH IJTIKAT l lNKCTUfl IO'K BETtfEO THE EAST & THE

Jt male Ilca n a from Cnlcso ConocU-
B'.Tiffi. . paiwine tarouze joKat , Otm a, LMBIJI ,
aeceieo.Molloe. ttooc klanc. IWTCcport , t.nttl-
.lbertr lo o Cur.Moiecwj. Brooiilyn. Onancil ,
l siolnoj ( las eipm >! oi low. ) , Htcuri
tic, ana ATcca ; wltt ornctis* tram
Jnntto>ntolaorSR ? Wlitot J'atcilor "
lite. SVathitfton. 'atrfleiC. K cu ,

CentrtTlllo , i'rl ceton. 'ITontoa. U4U 1 . t _
nn. Lsaieswoits. AtchlMc, an J xaasu UtrrS-
V ihnsoc.tv3s3: TScy. UsiaSocsa. isiZ H cz-
7lloi

-
! KBO U& tc KorCilnston , lionapact 2>9 -

toctoort , Icdspeidant , Kldoa. ctw= s Elyr-
tli

-
, G Su looii , HoliBMonroe. a3 l !>". Mctneif-

Natrtoc la Monroe ; DCS Jloiuen v> InOiiaixa anU-

Wlnterset ; Atdntj t l tjH j az.1 AnuuVis : & &c-
A oca to hariuu 1'iis U 3H.tl73ly! tt omy-
Uallrcad, tdcii: o iu , ana operates k Uroaal-
iDd froan Chicago Into tie fetal* oi Kaa u.-

Thronxb
.

HzcteM Pifsesirar Trains, wits 1 O-

uetwsen

-

CTJICAOO _ .
CODBCII. BtD7rSLSATS WOmTS ted ATCH1-
90N.

-
. ron1jncariiretiao.tea friil Kfiu as City , la the "JtUw&nU * 02!

Sockfslontl dlur* ; Llae."
Taz lalaca" U BwraJSwtttT-

equinn d. L's rodJ bed u eisiptr Mr. ) t. act! tu
tract Is laid with steal rells.

Whit will plaa.13 TOU most TrlU be the tJflMUM-
ot tnloytng Tour meals, wnlle pssslns err th
beautiful pralriea of IlllnoU and lova, to ana or-

ourmaniao nt Dinlne Car * ttiat acwjaairanT ill
Tarousii Expre a Trnlna. You vet an entlr
meal , us good as Is i 7re3 In tiny flrsttlisahoMt-
rorserentyBTt cenu.-

.ppreclatln
.

? the lact that a majority of ta-
taopla prefer sepzrata arartmunts for dlffersnt-
Durpojea ( and tha Immonta pHSienuer bustnast-
a this line wBrranttn it ), wo are pk-anod to an-
nounc

-
* that this Compan } runs fullman aJac*

K't aina Cars forslKDlnz cnrposes , anU Ptiact

'

*

FF&THFBR

SEE-A-IDES.
Everything jertaining Furniture

Upholstery Trade

A COiVlPlETE ASSORTMENT GOODS

Farnham Street.

A. S. PENDEEY

CONSULTIHG PHYSICIAN

BAl PEK1IANKSTL7 LOCATED HIS MED-

ICAL
¬

.

Tenth 6U et, - OMAHA, SEBRASEA-

Offerlnj sarvicra aH depaitnsents 'o
medicine am' irurstry , both Etncral aii

practl-e acnto and chronic diseases. Ca-

be consulted and day , and will vlslta
part city and county receipt I.tU

IMnina Uirs ror saucsr purples oniy. ,

great retime of car Paine * Lars Is 111
BAl Xj.N jracrtt ron cou ujur foor " H-

at all hours ot >ha day-
.Marniac

.
) Iron Urfdzvs reaa M >

ndiilnonrl rtici-sat U polau croraolf
Una, and tr n fer re arutd *! .t fonnd-

U tiretyHn Unsi tu

AtLA6AUsTrtlIUCetiJtB. .
M yoKJA.witaP. f.3Ts Klx-*. . } 1fwK.a .

At HCttf is tso Trtto "Mllwanitfl 1*
WscuJ SLort Uat. " and Rook Iti'd A VeA

.
At ORIJfJTSLT. ith rantrnl K-

.Atuzs
.

a ontv . .Trith-
iAt

>

Council. SLi7n . .w-

iOMASA , w.ta * Sio. Jf. BU.. ai
. . . ..

At OTTCMWA.wttn 'Jeniral lowzU-H. i

AtCMia03w. . . . .
At ATcni os. wita AtcS. Tcoeto * Hast-
Vtch.ANaS.aso'Cen.BrTlJ.i'.U.tU *.
At

u HSM set e W .

'lu unown . tu. 'Or * t o<

i

*?

And to the and
,

OF HEW AT THE

. 3SJU.JL V-

ap 1208 and 1210Si moo ta ut

,

OFFICE.-

4S5

tie In
In

pedal
nljiit

ot the on of

ct tn

Ki-

low K.

U.

HAMBURG AMER1C N PACKET CQ.'S

Weekly Line oi Steamships
Larlnz N. Tork Every Thursday it S p. m-

.Tor

.

England , France and Germany.
for Passajs apply to

C. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
As; nt ,

, NowTorJe

CO-

CO
H

>-4)bJI ) <BS


